
Challenges and 0pportunities for MSMEs

The inloftanca (t Sll/]s itl
locul econortt i c levc I oPnte n I'

ns trlso lhe need Jbt locul
cconortt i c ierel opne nl, ure

itttlisp tahle to.ld!. Hotewr,
the polic)' puception atltl the

iettils of t slrulegic aPPtottch

necls t,turh t torc thui4'.
Hotrcvt, while sltaPitlg d

nett,aplrtunL'h i this area' il
can, bJ' ttrt tttctns, hc o Pat'littl

nlProuch

he fouoding Iathers ol'
the Republic ol India
v isualired a conrprehensivc

natnm building role t'orthe
counlry \ s mall cnlerprises.

Over (ime. this sector has growD

into a hlghly diversified base of thc

counlry s manulhclr,rring systenl
Whilc rhe global economy changes

rapidly. wilh drc hegemonic role of
disruptive technologies. rhe MSMD
role in India nceds a ore broad
based atrd realislic undcrslanding.
This is because. MSMEs constitute
lhe basic tbrm of entreprcneurship.
Entreprencurship olien sptuuts at dre

grass (Dt level, as a realiTation of
lhe employment aspiralions of the
people. It is i porlant to understand

scientifically. such aspiratiurs. and 1o

nurture such grass root level nnpulses.

Theretbr.. a discussion on MSMEs
nced to be partand parce I ofthe agenda

ofeconomic growth ingeneral, and of
employ!nenl pronrotion in specilic.

Global Inrestment and Enterprise

Public policy- in any country. is

influenced by global dc!elopmen(s.
so are public public progranrmes. An

Lrnderstand ing ofthis emelging scene is

criiical lbr policy mrking in Indiatodav.

A dynamic mix ol re-shoring. intra
regionrl trade aDd Hubanomics. form

P M Mdthew

the emerging global business model

today. Large knowledge companies like

Coogle. App1e. Facebook aodAmazon
hx\e crealed a lechnology wave and

conrpelitive landscape.which forms
rhe oext evolution of the Induslrial

The cxperience as u'c have in 2017

is one where erery business has a

lendency oloperation based oD a hub,

which produccs tbe latest concept of

India's industrializatioo perspeclive.

since IDdependence. has been lbcused

on a two-prcnged aPProach: 1)

providnrg employment oppoftunitiesi
and 2) laking sLrch opportunilies. 10

the exlcnt possible. to the villages.
as a regional devebpneor tool. This

kind ol an approach lras sigDillcantlv
connibuled kr the growth ol a largc

numbcr of scmi- urban centres thal
provides a signifi cant space for MSMEs

in the country. The urban space is

inhabited by borh ihe rich and the poo!
having their specilic approaches and

perspectives on inconre opportunities.
The scll emPloyed have a Porenlial
tbr contributing to the local econonrv

incrementally. Public policy should

be capable of ensurnlg connectivitv
betwecn the urban and rural areas

'Make in India'is a highlY visiblc

ffil,CochiI,HeisleciPicntoftheBirlaNationa]Fel]owShipin
a.",*i.r. r,", *^"a", u"mberoftheDr s. p cupla comnire; on Delelopincnr of small Erterprises.rt fie Plan ngconfri$ion

Hc is toudcrotrhe lndia Micro, smaltand MedirN Enlerprisc Repon seriei, ard ha! rthorcd. &r(/l t ? tc4, isc D.ttloP enl: 1 ha

L\paicne olthe Ndlh on.ll,. Srr//, (()xrordl.
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national campaign mode initiative
which nceds to be translated iito action
at ts,o levels: First. there is need for
attracting large foreign and domestic

investments. Secondly. these large
enterprises also need MSMES fbr
subcontraciirg linkages and service
deliv€ry. It is importanr io have a prior
knowledge of the MSMEs and tlreir
capabilities, in order to fosrer such

Challenges ard Opportunities

Since Independence. under the
Planning era. several experinrents
were initialed to lay down the building
blocks of a strategy as iDdicated
above. However. under PlaDning, ii
was necessary 1o set up centralized
institutional structures and policy
inshuments. even in areas where
decisions affecting the local economy

u,cre to be taken. Ii is this ralionale tlra!
folms ihe co-exislence of Departments
that cater 1o modern small scale
induslries. on thc one hand, and o$ers
catering to village enterpriscs (eg:

consider the va ous Depaftments under

Minislries of MSME and Textiles).
There bave been constant atlenPls
to ensure a synergic co-existencc
of the two, but srch attempls havc
often nol yielded the desired results.

This denands the need for a fresh
look into the relevancc ofrhe vari(trls
public programmes, rclating to th€ir
impact on the local pcople and their
livelihoods.

There are bolh vertical and
horizontal problems. On the one hand,

the aspirations of lhe people at thc

locallevel is a mix ofco opcralionand
conllici. Whilc some ofthe aspiralions
su.h as local infiaslructure. are less

pronc toconllicls. in dle case ofmo( of
the goods and services produced.lherc
is a conflict of interests. Theretbre.
the ierm devclopnrent' in the local
coDtext. canno! be a one- stitch_ for
all'. This demands a Dew approach ro

defi ning and praclicing'development'.
The purpose ol'devehpment' is to
ensrre and maxirtize human welfare.
Even the concept of'lvelfare'is
not a uniform pack. Therefore. il is

Decessary to have coocrete steps on the

fouowing lines : l) Placing man at the

centre stage of 'developmenl': and 2)
Defining welfare in relalion to sonre

boilom- line criteria.

Human \re lfare has three
ingredients : a) economic: b) social;
c) environmenlal. A Local EcoDonic
Delelopmeni policy should translale
the three inlo economic activities in a

pa cipativc manne. lt is inrpodani that

any such policythat nray beaticulated.
should eosure an economic botlom-
line that salisfies the majority of the

local population. l! is also importanl to
ensure that this bollom- line does not

conflictwith some ofthe accepled social

parameters. Besides. there need to be

a lbcus on cnvironment, in such a way
thal the initiatives of loc{l economic

development are suslainable. and are

acceptable to a future generation
However development slrategists and

golernDrents olien lake the shon cu1

ofdividing thc human ecosyslem into
arbilrary critcria and componenls,
such as rural urban .$'omen- nreD,

while Lhe nalional intercsts and

goals are as above. globally. capita t has

rertical mtercsts. Thereibre. shapiog a

dclelopment agend.t. at the rcgional
lelelis a hardchoice Wiihout a prcl]er

e!iderce-base. India caonol pull on

with its prescn( day progmmmes for
MSME devcloplnent.

Nccd for an Integrrted DcYelopment

Considering the emcrging
compl..ities of the economy. lhere
is ne€d for ao inlegraled devclopmeo!
approach on MSMES. Thc various
oppofiunities and critical constraints
need to be pin poiDled. New research

and evmcnces should lead to a review
xnd resta(e ent ol existing policies,

with a thrusi on the lbllowing :

Political ahl .'l d,', i n is t rtt it' e

Pd,,z^ r Under thc 56th Amendment
ofthc Constirution. \,illagc and small
scale industries is a subject ol the LocaL

Govcnrnrents. In lndia'sbollo -heavv

induslrialstNcture, a Iargc number of
small and !iny cnlerprises, olien locatcd

in smalliowns and villagcs. contribule
10 the small cnlerprise output of the

counlry. This also implies that the

brecding of entrepreneurshiP and

shapiogof eDlrepreneurship resources

in thc countD, is a Iocal phenonrcnon.

Howe!er. paradoxical eoough. the

local governnrcnts are either ignorant.
or arc reluctant to excrcise their
powersi or rhat these powers arc
usurped by the higher liers of the

government. Evcn in some of the
Sutes, where particular panchayals
are show cased as \uccess slories".
il would be instructive to analyze the

success factors. 'Success" is often
explained in terms of implementation
of popular and politically sens(ive
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N atiolr.rl and SkLe le\cl pmgrams. such

ds saniLatior- w.ter suppl,!. clenlcnla'l'
health se r! ices . prirnarv s.hooling etc

Pe.0L( s f.rrrrLrparr,,f if llrn!rJ rm(
Jcsr!n lid nrIleLItrrrLi"rr. ( oircn

negligible.

Cnpt'hiliiie\: lt r\ rLi I irr f"L1'rfttu
trniler(Jrd. $h.lh( rhc(( L.s(L tr!r\
u1'su\rmfrLrrt .n!ltt .trlirirr\r rti\(
-,"tr,r.rr .,r., ,rL( r\.1). LJPlhlc

ol ercrcisirg su,rh fo$eLs In thc

crse ol lo.rl ...rronrrc de\eloplncDl

Drcerams. arrd .\ptcrall) entcrprisc

dr\eLoDr, ci It, !.rir. Lhe rurrrnl
srare ni rh.sc . Lrrhrlrric' ne''l ro hc

exa.rin.d Thc.orr\nnlent that is oflcn
m,.<int rs.r r r.tr
.L"r-_,, nt.n,,,,- arld ({e'ulirr ut

.,', :,,,,.,,,.,,.,, ,rl .r(rr\i1) ( uhrch is

lodr\ hrLii'r b.th 3t th< luLrL Jnd

sbr; le!.1 ). bv the tenn capabilirv .

tt'. o,,n,,u 't,oi t.loo ru sr.t, te^,.es.
rrtliel rhd; rhe i,rd) ol sdmrnrstrrrr\e

ticrs lio 1he dinricl down b the

nxnLha\.rt l.\tL ltr lrLr. rl i(nece\sary

io h.rrt,r .oor.lrrrrLrnl .'rrd hrnd
lLolfIrrnlc.h.,r !n.'rrh(l'\(LoL l(t'al

""'";,,,.,,'. 
H,,tre\1 . ht\oiJ rhc

;o callcd tdlninisrrariorr" rht lircus

fc(ds I,, be, r !ft.rhc luIIr' rJ] rrex\

rs lol !$s' r.) ld.nrri(aliof oil)r rreLr

idcas aDd business opporrunitics: b )

I'roYisllnr ol gencrrl nltormation aDd

ourdancer c ) OnwaId suppol1 seN'ces;

inrl d ) DocLrnrcnratrt. ner working

and crcatinc ':round for syncrgies'

These lnrclions ca bcstbc perlorrned

by co.rpelent BDS Providcrs'

aio\ ernnlents \till hare ro

inrrea\rn!l) pla) J (irtrl\ rLc rule in
hrlPLn! SNIEs tu tiP rhL emergrns

bcnel-ils ol thc nerv ecoDoN) '

srrerglheni11'r busincss developnrcnl
.cric-cs. rnrl cLc.rrion ora socirl capital

base crn hclp 10 i|lpro\'.lhe situatidr'

i.'.

On tlre side of threats. kDowl'dgc
re ains 1oo dillicult to bc acccssed

h! ihe SMIls. Tcchnologi.s become

rL rexsrnsl\ JrsruDrr\t so thdl. b) rhe

,i-. " "eri rc.hrro "gr is rdaplcd it

Resourccs: Under the existing
lbrmula ol resourcc sharnlg between

lhe Slate golenlm.n1s and the Local

oolcflnncnts. tlr.' nccessaD resourccs

ibr coordrrating scveral of drc base

lev.l oronrotion aclivitics rela(ing lo

cntctDrist de\tlottnent rre J \ d rhhle
* rrh rhe loc.lg,,\erfmenls While
some olthe Dnnnolional acti! ities bcing

n.rlurrntLL b\ rlLc Dr<Ir(t rndusl res

i enrers t,,.lai.a| he hanrled "rsrto the

I o.r I !oyer;lnents. the corresponding

nrfits-also should Uow along with
thlr This will also hclp to.quip the

iocal golenrlnenls with lhe nccessary

nndi.illlresources.

11r\ ! I||tn. t "I S.rn!ryie':
lflcrfr se Llc\elopnr(nr rs r subiert
r,-r \h(re '\ne sre' and ncr$orlrfS
are crilical. Today. thes. svnergics

nced k) be cnsured. pri arilv bctwecn

the c.nler tlld lhe slate, on the one

han.1. and the Slatc and the Districl
AdDrinisn'alioD. on the o(lrer In fact'

iL is the Olllce oithc Dislrict Colleclor

lr- I

rLrdren\ure. such s)nLrgie" through the

n,r lL.n,sm ut \ ri.us Ctinmiltees. oi

course. with ihe lead rolc of tlre Inle

Deparhenr. This inrplics a li it to

MakLn! s)n(rgic. f"r entcrPrise

dr\el,,Dnrcnr. d<inands buth \ertiLal

,f.t horiTnnral strefgihtnLn! of the

.onsti(uencv 01- enlerprise' is !ilal'
tlorizontdlly. (herc is need lbr an

undcrstanding of enlerPrise as a

rbecialiscd subiect. across thc various

rine rleoartmcnts. This necessilates
3n EoterDfis. Rc\oLrrLe Polrcy Thr
e\isLencLl ^f I lar rrJ and str(ngthcnnr-e

ofthe constilLrency. \'ould implv ihal.

evenr tier o1-sovenrnrent. fronr the

I lnl;n down lo the Localgovemften!
are clear about thcir rclatilc rolcs and

lunctions. and are able to finction
re.po,rsrbl) lrr Ilrt Jhsenrt ol 'uch a

per"pe(rr\e. erch tier of gu\enrnreft

wrll rdrnt,t) sonr< prn-erJm and schenr<

ol rheir imasrnalron, Jn,l will rD ro

thrust rhenr uloir the lo$er tier of
!,,,!ernrnent Thrs lrads 1() ! s,de gult

[etrvcen schemes and PeoPle\ needs

Rrtent InitintiYes

Thc Govenl ent of India shce
.)014. has lakcn seleral stefs to deal

$ith rlre related asp.cts of skills,
entreDrenEurship de!clopmenL arr'i

""),n,,LroD 
ol inJnuiacttrr rnP Thi'

integrated rpproach gers reflecird ir
Iso mator iorms: IIde\elopmentori
nolic\ iianresurki rrld lr intrudurlron
i'l spc.rrl\ s[returtd programnes that

rlexl $irh rhese related aqpectq. ror
lranslbrm ing hd ia into manu fhcturing

h b. Make in India'w|s anDounced as

a H.gshif pr,,qrnnrnre As a corullrr]
,'t Ihrs malor PrrrPrammc, se\eral
urhLr pr,'grJflmcs $.re crlnounce'l'
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Skill India was announced in order to
mitigale lhe criiical problem of skill
gap. The queslion of skills was again
defined tu lenns ofbolh tcchnical aod

nranagerial skills. lt was visualized
tha1. such an iilegrated approach to
skills will. on the one hand. mee! the
needs of the corporate scctor, aod
will arrest rural-urban nligralion on
ihe other Thus- skills werc identified
as llre nutricnt lbr entreprcDeurship

ln orderlo have a proper integration
of the skilling agenda, wilh tlrai of
entrepreneurship promotion. a separate
programmecalled start-up India was

annouDced. Th is progranlme visualizes
and tries to iake advrnlage of India's
opportunities relating to the ne$

It is natural that, with a major lbcus

oD large progrannnes, the likely bcnelils

are concentrated in a few beneficiaries.
In order to address 1he problcm of
social exclusion and its rellcclions
on the ioveslmenl liont, a specialized
programme callcd 'Stand-up IDdix' was

announced. This prosramme has a dual

approach of rcducing exclusioD, and

to ensure the rcsources ofihc banking
sector in an eqnitable manner.

The iniroduclion of MUDRA as a

specialisedwindow. eanlforlargeiing
micro enlerprises. can be described
as a ajor iDlervention lbr broad
basing iinancc. MUDRA Ioans today

can be considcred as a sig.ificantly
broad based financial shrcture, $iih a

stronger "bottom ofthe Pyranrid '.

Promotion of ancilarisation is a

major initialive. and also a remarkable
achievemeDt. This is clcar in the case oI
defense cquipments sec(or Howevcr.

,tthe suhsectoral level. ht more need
to bc done in ordcr to usc MSMES as

a powerful handmaid of manufacture

Policy lnitiatives: lmplicrlions

Against the background of the
,hove discussion. there is necd lbr a
critical exam ination ofthe recenlpolicy
initiatives of tlre Covernment of India.
in relation to their impact on MSMES.
The Governmenl ofIndia has, ilrrou-sh

the above various programmes, given
a direction and way lorward lor the
MSMI::sector. lnfonnalism is a nrajor
characreristic oithe MSME sector of
the country. ln this context there is a
critical policy questioD rcgarding the
t'urther course of action. Should lhe
MSMD scctor of rhe counlry remain
largely inlormal as in thc past, or
should s,c move foNard rvith careful
straleqies !owa.ds fornralization.
The lerm fonnalizatiot in!olves a

varicly ol sieps including infusion of
bettcr technology, bctter organization,
bettcr nranagerial praclices and morc
adv.nced developnrcol progra'nmcs.
'lh€ GovernmcDt ol lndia has choseD
thc path ofacceleraling ionovation in
thc MSME sectu:

Having chosen a palh of innovation,
it is necessary !o consider the slror!
tcrnr and long term implications of
such a changc. MSMES havc a dual
character of significant vulnembility
on rhe one hand- and the subslantial
mherent strcngth which can be usedto
rcduce the pains of a radical change.

The results of a group ol major
policy iDitialives, inclnding GST.
demonelizalion etc. halc been $'idely
debated. Ir tnost countries oldre world,
such radical policy decisions havc
conrribulcd to short tcmr shocks ir thc

economy. Whilewervish the long tem
benefi ts 1o ollset drc shofi term sfiocks.
public policy cannot remain passi!e.
Thcrc is need for a Special Package

for MSMEs in order to supplcment
the lbflnaliTation alie pts that are in
progress.

While lhe lotal effcct ol all the

measures taken by the Govern,ncnl is

enhanccd lormalizalion olthe enterprise

system, the nexl stcp slrould be a Iive
pronged strategy for sustaining such

results.There is need lbrathreepronged
approach : l) Detailed Subsectoral
understandirg of MSME donriDant
sub secrors; 2) A re iDlerpretation of
the funclioning ofthc ccono y on the

bas is of c lear fu nctnrnal criteria, ralher
than on the basis ol old criteria such

as. rural urban. malc lemale etci 3)A
rationalizalion ofthc lole of institutions.
on dre basis ofdetailed studies:4) A re
interprelation of the role of finaoce,

and a restructuri.g ofthe relationship
between finrDce and the rcal sectori

5) Planning 1br Entreprencurship as a

C0nclusion

The nnporiance ol SMES in local

economic development, as also Lhe

need for local economic de!elopment.
are indispulable today. Howevet the
policy perceptioD and the delails ofa
strat€gic approach oeeds mnch nrore

clarity. However wlrile shapnrga new

approach inthisarca. itcan,byDonreans.
be a partial approach. It is nnpodantlo
focus on the macroecoDonic policy nl
gLneral. ar also an un,lcrsrJndrfs ol
the.onterl r) \\hrch rtsronal di\ trsir\
ol the country is trcared as a potcntial
setting for entcrprise devclopment. D

I tt uiI : di rctu,lAiclla"I in..ary. )

CARA Lrunches Monthly'Jan Sampark" Progrum to F'cilitatc Adoptior

TheCentralAdoptionResourceAuthority(CARA)ofrheMinistryofwomen&ChildDe.r'elopmenthasstarteda
monthty..Jan sampar'k,,program to enable thepublicro have iDGmctionwith its omcials and statrfor seeking infonnation

relate<tio Adoption as wellis flagging their concems. The firsl ofits kind programme was held in New Delhi recently.

Nearly 150 Prospeciive Adoptiv;iarents (PAP9, Adoptive Parenls and representatives oI agencies participated in the

session. which lastcd for more than four hours.

DetailspertainingtolmmediatePlacementandSpecialN€edsAdoptionModuleofChildAdoptioDResource
Information & cuida;ce system (CARINGS) as well as the ncwty launched Grievance/Query po al were shared with

all rhe stakeholders. Also many ofthe PAPS lvere counselledand motivatedto go for adopting older children. The evenl

will now be aregular feanire every montb apan liom the quanerlv Facebook live chat bv CEO CARA'
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